Khusela Magnet Theatre (MT) Assessment

Sub-district:______________________________________ Facility:______________________________

Name of Interviewer:___________________________________________________

Interviewer (please read):  As you may know, the Khusela project has been in your community for several months.   The Magnet Theatre sessions are one of several PMTCT community activities that you may have attended or know about.  Today, we would like to ask you a few questions regarding the Magnet Theatre sessions.  The answers you provide will help us understand how community members are responding to the sessions and will allow us to make changes and improvements to the sessions if necessary.  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

General Information

*Gender (interviewer circle one)




MALE


FEMALE

*Age (interviewer circle one)   

12-14

15-19

20-29

30-40

over 40
1. Have you ever been to a MT session? 

|YES| (go to 1a. and 1b.)
|NO|

1a.  How many sessions have you attended?    __________

1b.  Why did/do you attend MT sessions? (check all that apply)

|     | Wanted to learn more about PMTCT

|     | Out of curiosity

|     | A friend/family member convinced me to go

|     | Other_____________________________________________


_________________________________________________


_________________________________________________

2. What do you think are the goals of an MT session?

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Before a Session
3. How do you know when sessions are happening?

________________________________________________________________________________________________

4. How else would you like to hear about upcoming sessions?

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

5.  MT sessions are open, in the outdoors.  Would you be more likely to attend a closed MT session held inside?

|YES|   

|NO|

6. Do you find that there are enough opportunities to attend a session?

|YES|   

|NO|

Getting to a Session

7.  When you travel to MT, how long does your trip usually take?    

____________ minutes/hours

8.. How safe do you feel on your trip?  Please circle one.

|Very safe|

 |Safe|


|Unsafe|

 |Very Unsafe|


8a.  If answered Unsafe or Very Unsafe, Why? ___________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________



________________________________________________________________________________

9. Do you attend sessions alone or with others?  

 
|Alone| 

|With Others| (go to 9a.)    

9a. With whom do you attend?  (ex: Partner/Spouse, Family, Friends, Neighbors, Colleagues)

______________________________________________________________________________

10. Is there any reason you would not go to an MT session?

|YES|   

|NO|

10a. If YES, please specify what factors:

|     | Too long
|     | Too far
|     | Not interested
|     | Performances are boring
|     | Refreshments not provided
|     | Work in the house
|     | Employment

|     | Other___________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
During a Session

11. Do theatre performances introduce new ideas and knowledge to you?

|YES|   

|NO|

12. Are you given the opportunity to ask questions during the session?

|YES|  

|NO|

13. Do you feel comfortable participating in:

13a. Songs and dance


|YES|   

|NO|

13b. Role Play



|YES|   

|NO|

13c. Discussion



|YES|  

 |NO|

14. What is your favorite part of each session and why? 

|     | Songs and dance 
|     | Role Play    
      
|     | Discussion    
Why? _________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

15. Have you asked a question or made a comment during a session?

|YES|  

 |NO|

16. Is there anything that would make you not want to participate?  (ex: confidentiality)

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

17. Which sessions did you like best? (ex: subject material, performers, audience group)

*interviewer will check if mentioned and note any specific performance they refer to, if any. 

|     | VCT for males and females

|     | Importance of VCT in marriage;
|     | Family violence

|     | PMTCT options for rape victims

|     | PMTCT and Family Planning

|     | Condom use and religion

|     | Culture and PMTCT 

17a. Why?  (ex: subject material, performers, audience group)

___________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

18. What do you think of the length of each session? 

|Too long|

|Just Right|

|Too Short|

19. Would you like to receive condoms, PMTCT information pamphlets/leaflets during the MT sessions?

|YES|  

 |NO| (go to 19a.)


19a. If NO, Why? ____________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

After a Session

20. Do you think magnet theatre sessions should continue? 

|YES|  

|NO|

20a.  Why?____________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

21. What time do you think would be best for an MT session in your community? (You may choose more than one.)

|Morning| Hour____________


|Evening| Hour____________

|Afternoon| Hour___________


22. Would you attend a weekend session?

|YES|  

|NO|

23. Do performances make you want to get tested or learn more about PMTCT?

|YES|  

|NO|

24. When you attend a session, do you feel that your confidentiality may be compromised?

|YES|   

|NO|

25. Do you talk with your friends and family about the session after it has ended?

|YES|  

|NO|

Interviewer:  Thank you for your time today.  The answers you provided are very helpful to us and we hope you will continue to attend MT sessions as well as other Khusela community activities.
